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Abstract e estlish thtD when the numer of gents is suiently lrgeD ut niteD there re open sets of eonomies with onstrined reto ineient equiliriD nd provide simple suient ondition for g ineienyF e lso show tht there re open sets of eonomies with gy equiliriF Zusammenfassung ir zeigenD dssD wenn die hl der egenten usreihend gro%D er endlih istD oene ets n ykonomien mit eingeshr nkter retoEsnezienz @gA existieren und ieten eine einfhe hinreihende fedingung f ur gEsnezienzF ir zeigen uhD dss oene ets n ykonomien mit gyEqleihgewihten existierenF tiv lssitionX hSID hSP ueywordsX qisD onstrined reto ineienyD numerire ssetsF IAB-Discussion Paper 12/20161. Introduction ith inomplete nnil mrketsD equilirium llotions re typilly reto ineientF 1 he nturl question is if they stisfy weker notions of eienyD dened tking into ount the restritions tht mrket inompleteness imposes upon the set of fesile llotionsF he nonil riterion of onstrined reto optimlity @gyA hs een introdued y tiglitz @IWVPA nd qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTAD nd further developed y gitnnD et lF @IWWVAF 2 he key ide is tht miniml eieny requirement for n llotion is tht it should e impossile to reto improve y rerrnging portfoliosD nd letting ommodity pries djust to restore mrket lering for the ommoditiesF he possiility to ttin reto improvement using this limited set of instruments rests on the welfre eets of the indued hnges in equilirium priesF sn thisD nd ompnion pperD wendolihio nd ietr @PHITAD we reonsider the issue of gyD providing some new results whih omplement the ones in the litertureF rereD we fous on reto improvements ttinle vi portfolio rellotionsD dopting the nonil riterion of gyF sn qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTAD lk of gy is estlished for eonomies where the numer of gentsD H; is smller thn the numer of normlized ommodity priesD @S CIA@C IAF rereD we extend the nlysis to eonomies where the numer of gents is niteD 3 ut this upper ound filsF he logi of the results in the literture implies thtD no mtter wht the E nite E numer of gents isD there re open sets of eonomies with non gy equiliriF hinkD for instneD of repli eonomiesX sf the equilirium is not gy with one gent per typeD the sme equilirium is lso not gy for eh numer of replisD nd for eh eonomy suiently lose to repli eonomyF hereforeD there re lwys open sets of eonomies with non gy equiliriD provided tht there is E in proper sense E not tht muh of heterogeneity ross gentsF yur results follow from ompletely dierent logi nd hold for ll the proles of utility funtions stisfying mild onditionF hey n e summrized s followsX onsider n eonomy with niteD ut lrgeD numer of gentsF ik ny of its equiliriF pix the equilirium prie nd llotion nd onsider the set of eonomies with the sme totl resoures nd hrterized y endowment proles suh tht the pries nd llotion we strted with re lso n equilirium given the new endowment proleF sfD t the equilirium llotionD the mtrix of inome eets hs full rnkD then there is reltively open neighorhood of endowments in the given set suh tht the equilirium we strted with is not gyF he result does not depend in ny wy upon the degree of heterogeneity of the gentsF sn this spei senseD lk of gy t equilirium in qis is ommon phenomenonD independently of the numer of gentsF nfortuntelyD with mny gentsD it nnot e generi propertyD sine we lso show tht there re open sets of eonomies with gy equiliriF st follows tht neither gyD nor lk of gyD re generi propertiesD independently of ny roust restrition on the lss of preferenesD or of the degree of heterogeneity ross gentsF vk of gy n e estlished using purely lol rgumentD s in the previous ppers on this topisF o the ontrryD to show tht there re open sets of eonomies with gy equiliriD we need to provide glol rgumentD tking into ount the equiliri ssoited with eh possile rellotion of sset portfoliosF his n e omplished one we restrit the nlysis to some set of eonomies suiently 4lose4 to eonomies with identilD homotheti preferenesF e lso provide simple suient ondition for the lk of gy of equiliriF por generi set of eonomiesD equiliri re g ineient when theD properly disountedD present vlue of the vetor of net trdes in the numerire ommodities is stritly positive for eh gentF his ondition is esy to hekD one n equilirium is givenF sts wekness is tht it is sed on oth 4oservles4D the net trdesD nd 4nonEoservles4D the normlized vetors of vgrnge multipliers tht we need to disountF hile it is possile tht more stisftory suient onditions ould e foundD they must ll shre this shortomingF gitnn et lF @IWWVA prove generi lk of gy independently of the numer of gentsF rowE everD they llow for oth portfolio nd period zero endowment rellotionsF heir result is ertinly importntD ut it exploits oth the diret welfre eets of the endowment redistriuE tion nd the peuniry externlities generted y endowment nd portfolio rellotionsF e think tht it is interesting to onsider wht hppens in eonomies with mny gents when we hve only peuniry externlities due to portfolio rellotionsD iFeFD when the possiility of y improvement only rests upon the welfre eets of the indued prie hngesF gontrry to most of the previous ppers on this topisD in studying eonomies with g ineE ient equiliriD we pursue n pproh sed on the hrteriztion of the gy llotions s solutions to wellEdened optimiztion prolem uilt upon the gents9 indiret utility funE tionsF 4 sing the terminology of gitnn et lF @IWWVAD we follow n optimiztion pprohD while oth they nd qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTA dopt sumersion pprohF e elieve tht it is interesting to fully nd expliitly pursue lso our pprohD sineD for ertin purposesD it is somewht more trnsprentD interprettionEwiseF o extend the nlysis of gy in qis to eonomies with mny gents is importntF ine we re deling with ompetitive eonomiesD to impose upper ounds on their numer is very strong restritionF hen we get rid of itD the g ineieny results eome wekerF roweverD we think tht they re still interesting for severl resonsF pirstD we estlish tht lk of gy isD while non generiD still pervsive phenomenonD nd tht it my hold for ny degree of heterogeneity ross gentsF eondlyD our suient ondition for lk of gy is esy to hekD one n equilirium is givenF hirdD our results mke trnsprent tht the sme equilirium llotionD given preferenesD my or my not e gy depending upon the endowment vetorF sndeedD for eh equiliriumD there is polyhedron of initil endowments suh tht the given prie nd llotion re n equiliriumF he sme llotion my e g ineient for some initil endowmentsD nd gy for othersF he next setion presents the model nd estlishes theD firly stndrdD properties of equiliri to e exploited lter onF sn etion QD we mke preise the notion of gy nd prove our min resultsF e lso provide n exmple of n eonomy with non gy equiliriumX the equilirium llotion stises the suient onditions for g ineieny presented hereD while the eonomy violtes the ssumptions required for the qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTA result to pplyF 2. The Model gonsider stndrd twoEperiods qis model with numerire ssetsF here is nite set of gents @h a I; :::; HAD nd nite set of ommodities @c a I; :::; CA t eh of the @S C IA spotsD s a H; :::; SF e onsumption pln is x h x 0 h ; x 1 h ; :::; x S h ¡ P R (S+1)C + ; portfolio is b h b 1 h ; :::; b J h ¡ P R J : gommodity pries re p p 0 ; p 1 ; :::; p S ¡ P R (S+1)C ++ ; sset pries re1 ; :::; q J ¡ P R J : es usulD we normlize the prie of good I in eh spotF esset pyos re dened in terms of the numerire ommodities nd desried y @S ¢ JA full rnk mtrix R in generl position; vet h P R S+1 ++ e the vetor of vgrnge multipliers ssoited with the optiml solution to prolem @UAF elsoD let V h @p; qA e gent h H s indiret utility funtionD nd e V h @p; q; e b h A e the e b h onditionl indiret utility funtionF his is the funtion whih ssoites with pries nd given portfolio e b h the mximum level of utilityF henever ny miguity ould riseD we will use 4$4 to denote funtions nd vriles referred to the e b onditionl optiml ehviorF elsoD if onvenientD we will use supersript 4T4 to denote olumn vetorsF pinllyD our nottion will speify tht utilityD or demndD funtions depend upon @!; uA just when required to void possile misunderstndingsF henition IF en equilirium is prie vetor @p; qA with ssoited llotion nd portfolio prole¨:::; @x h ; b h A; ::: © suh thtX F for eh h; @x h ; b h A solves prolem @A given @p;qA; F h h a H nd h b h a H: e prmeterize the set of eonomies in terms of endowments nd utility funtionsD nd identify the spe of eonomies with i R (S+1)CH ++ ¢ : en eonomy is @!; uA P i; where R (S+1)CH ++ is endowed with the stndrd topologyD with the C 3 D omptEopen topologyD nd i with the produt topologyF st is wellEknown tht this is metri speF ine our results neessrily require perturtions of the utility funtionsD set of eonomies is generi if it is n open nd dense suset of iD s usulF fy the pproprite version of lrs9 lwD we n ignore the mrket lering onditions for ommodity I t eh spotF reneD n equilirium is dened s zero of the system of @@S C IA @C IA C JA mrket lering equtions¨@p; qA a H: prom now onD exess demnd funtions for ommodities must lwys e interpreted s @S C IA @C IA vetor vlued funE tions nd denoted z h @:A P R (S+1)(C 1) D iFeFD we willD unless otherwise speiedD ignore the exess demnd for the numerire ommoditiesF por future refereneD we need to onsider only equiliri stisfying some spei propertiesD in ddition to regulrityF hmF P desries them nd shows he proof is in eppendixF fer in mind tht ivF immeditely rules out eonomies with identilD homotheti preferenesD while iiiF rules outD mong othersD eonomies with noEtrde equiliriD ndD when H @S C IA@C IA; with reto optiml equilirium llotionsF roperty ivF is required to otin tht portfolio rellotions indue suiently rih set of perturtions of the equilirium priesF he ondition only depends upon the speition of the equilirium pries nd ommodity llotionD while it does not depend diretly upon @!; bA : peillyX onsider two proles ! H nd !4 suh thtD t some ssoited vetors b H nd b4; the sme prole @x;@p;qAA is n equiliriumF henD the mtries in ivF re identilD sine they just depend upon the mtrix of the inome eetsD omputed t the equilirium llotionD nd the sset pyosF his ft will ply ruil role lter onF sn prtiulrD this rnk ondition implies thtD y hoosing ppropritely 3 db; we n otin eh possile prole of ommodity prie djustmentsF vet9s now onsider eonomies with xed resoures K nd utility funtion prole u: vet sn our setEupD E 1 @!;H; p @!A ; q @!AA is the ounterprt of the set of endowment points lying on the tngent to the indierene urves though ny reto optiml llotion in the idgeE worth oxF por eh endowment prole on this lineD the sme y llotion is n equilirium t the sme priesF woreoverD the vgrnge multipliers re ! invrintD long the lineF sn our ontextD @p@!A; q@!AA is n equilirium with ! invrint vgrnge multipliers over the set E 1 @!;H; p @!A ; q @!AAF he motivtion for this onstrution is thtD given u nd xed resoures K; we n pE rmeterize equiliri looking just t the noEtrde equiliri ndD thenD ssoiting the set E 1 @!;H; p @!A ; q @!AA with eh ! P NT @KA:
3. Constrained ineciency sn the disussion of onstrined ineieny in qisD the stndrd pproh is to show thtD given n equiliriumD generillyD there is prole of portfolios entiling reto improvementF he rgument is presented in qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTA nd developed in gitnn et lF @IWWVAF st is sed on showing thtD given the system of eqsF ¤@e p; q; e bA a ¨@e p; q; e bA; @:::; u h @x h @e p; q; e bAA u h ; :::A a H; where e b is the portfolio proleD D (e p; e b) ¤@:A hsD generillyD full rnk @@S CIA@C IACHA t eh equiliriumF his immeditely implies thtD for eh e a P R H D we n nd e b; with ssoited @ e b; qA onditionl equilirium e p; suh tht oth¨@e p; q; e bA a H nd u h @x h @e p; q; e bAA u h a e a: his is referred to s the sumersion pprohF hierent systems of eqsF¨@:A n e seleted to desrie the equiliriumD ut the si ide is lwys to dd to¨@e p; q; e bA the system of equtions @:::; u h @:A u h ; :::A ; nd to show tht the mp so otined hs full rnk derivtiveF sf the full rnk ondition is stisedD eh oneivle reto improvement is ttinle vi n pproprite hoie of the portfolios e b h F glerlyD this is muh stronger property thn the one required y the denition of gyF fer in mind thtD for this pproh to workD there must e t lest H independent poliy instrumentsF 6 reneD its downside is tht it nnot e diretly used to study the fesiility of some reto improvement in eonomies with mny gentsF 7 sn this pperD we do not impose ny restrition E ut niteness E on the numer of gents nd nlyze oth sesX open sets of eonomies with non gy 8 nd with gy equiliriF o onsider the lss of eonomies with non gy equiliriD we dopt n pproh sed on n pproprite optimiztion prolemF his hs two dvntgesX rstD for ertin purposesD it n e onvenient for the interprettion of the resultsF wore relevntD it llows us to otin some new propertiesD strengthening the lssil results on g ineieny in qisF o estlish lk of gyD it is enough to show thtD for some set of eonomiesD t eh equiliriumD the neessry onditions for gy llotion re violtedF reneD the nlysis is purely lolF vter onD we will onsider lss of eonomies with unique gy equiliriumF hereD purely lol onditions will not e suientD generlly spekingD nd we will need to tke into onsidertion the entire set of @b;qA onditionl equiliriF vet9s strt formlizing the notion of gyF henition QF en equilirium @p;qA is onstrined reto optiml @gyA if there is no prole @p;qAA; for eh hD with t lest one strit inequlityF his is the notion dopted in qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTAF sn our nlysisD we llow for qb h T a q e b h D for eh gent h: o impose the dditionl onstrint qb h a q e b h ; for eh hD would hve no eet on our resultsF sf n equilirium is gy with respet to eh portfolio rellotionD it is lso gy when the rellotion is further restritedF he nlysis of the set of eonomies with g ineient equiliri goes through with minor modition of hmF P ivF st is onvenient to split the nlysis into two prtsF pirstD we estlish thtD independently of the numer of gentsD there re open set of eonomies with no gy equiliriF xextD we will estlish thtD with mny gentsD there re lso open set of eonomies with gy equiliriF 3.1. Economies without CPO equilibria e proeed y dopting n optimiztion pprohF here re severl lterntive wys to hrterize gy llotions s solutions to n optimiztion prolemF por our purposesD the most onvenient is to notie tht gy prieEportfolio prole n e looked t s the optiml solution to the following olletion of plnning prolemsX ik ny gent hF qiven n equilirium @p;qAD nd vetor @FFFD qiven tht we re interested in eonomies with g ineient equiliriD we n just fous on spei gentD h a I; nd write 4prolem @WA4 insted of @W h A:
he minD possileD dvntge in dopting the optimiztion pproh is tht the issue of gy of equiliri my redue toX under whih onditions n equilirium prole stises the pygs for n optiml solution to @WAc ere they suientc sn our setEupD there re two diultiesF pirstD nd most oviousD the optimiztion prolem hs no nie onvity propertiesD so tht the pygs of @WA reD generlly spekingD not suient for n optiml pointF his is importnt when looking for eonomies with gy equiliriD ut irrelevnt hereF e more sutle prolem is tht the pygs my not even e neessry for lol mximumD when there re mny gentsF gonsider the derivtive of the onstrints with respet to @ e b 2 ; :::; e b H ; e pA; repling e b 1 with ine ll the inequlity onstrints hold s equlitiesD we need to tke into ount ll of themF et eh equiliriumD r e b h e V h a HF sf @H IA @S C IA@C IA nd @H IAJ > @S C IA@C IA; for @!; uA in i r ; hmF P iiiF nd ivF gurntee tht the mtrix hs full row rnkD so tht the urushEuuhnEuker @uuA onstrint qulition ondition is stisedF husD the pygs re neessry onditionsF vk of gy of equiliri follows immeditely @ropF SAF sf @H IA > @SCIA@C IA; the uu ondition oviously filsF ytherD wekerD riteri sed on rnk invrine of CQ@:A 9 re lso ound to filD sine rnkCQ@:A my inrese when we move wy from n equiliriumF roweverD there re open sets of eonomies suh tht their regulr equiliri my stisfy the wngsrin E promovitz @IWTUA onstrint qulition @wpgA riterionD so tht the pygs re indeed neessry for lol mximumF he wpg riterion holds t T > H; where we tke into ount only the gents with inding onstrints @iFeFD hereD ll of themAF yur proof of the existene of eonomies with non gy equiliri @ropF UA is sed on onstrutingD for eh noEtrde equiliriumD reltively open suset of eonomies with regulr equiliri stisfying wpgD while they nnot stisfy pygsF fer in mind tht we re not onerned with existene of gy pries nd llotionsF his ould e estlished using ompletely dierent rgumentD sed on ontinuity nd omptness of the relevnt onstrint setF 10 vet v@e p; q; e bY ; ; ; A e the vgrngin of prolem @WAF he pygs re given y his ontrdits the ft tht 1 a I: reneD the system of E neessry E pygs hs no solution t eh equilirium of @!; uA P i r : hereforeD equiliri re not gyF ¤ vet9s now turn to the most interesting seX g ineieny when H > @S C IA@C IA: vter onD we will show tht there re open sets of eonomies with uniqueD gy equiliriumF reneD g ineieny nnot e generi propertiesD when there re mny gentsF roweverD we n still skX rstD how ommon re eonomies with non gy equiliric eondX n we provide simple onditions gurnteeing lk of gyc he nswer to the rst isX quite ommonF sn ropF UD we show thtD given ny noEtrde equilirium stisfying ondition ivF of hmF PD there is open set of eonomies whose equilirium is not gyF e provide @limitedA nswer to the seondX lk of gy typilly holds ifD for eh gentD the present vlue of the vetor of their net trdes in good sID s a H; :::SD omputed ording to hisGher own riskEneutrl proilitiesD is stritly positiveF glerlyD it would e nie to hve result just in terms of oservle @priesD onsumptionD or net trdesD nd portfoliosAF his isD howeverD impossileX the normlized vetor of vgrnge multipliersD iFeFD the personlized riskEneutrl proilitiesD neessrily ply key roleF roofF niqueness nd regulrity of the equilirium for eh @!;uA with y initil endowE ment imply tht there is some open ll B @!;uA suh thtD for eh @!; uA P B @!;uA ; the equilirium is unique nd regulrF ik ny @!; uA P B @!;uA with reto ineient noEtrde equilirium nd pply ropF UF fy onstrutionD ll the eonomies hve uniqueD regulrD g ineient equiliriumF his property n e immeditely extended to ll @!; uA in some open neighorhoodF ¤ emrk WF sn neighorhood of eh noEtrdeD reto ineient equiliriumD we n onstrut open susets of eonomies suh tht wpg holds nd pygs re violted t equiliriumD s in the proof of ropF UF e ould lso onstrut open sets of eonomies suh tht wpg nd pygs re stised t the equiliriumF iquiliri of eonomies in this set ould e gyF sn ftD s shown in ropF IPD they re gy when the initil noEtrde equilirium is hosen ppropritelyF he key issue for gy is the row spn of the mtrix £ @; zA : et eh noEtrde equiliriumD £@; zA is trivilF eritrrily smll perturtions of the endowments llow us to ssoite with the sme equilirium @p;qA mtries £ @; zA spnning dierent suspes of R H : por some of themD spn£ @; zA T R H + T a Y; so tht the equilirium is denitely not gyF por othersD spn£ @; zA T R H + a Y; so tht the equilirium ould e gyF sn ropF IPD we will show tht they re tully gy when preferenes re suiently lose to e identil nd homothetiF e simple suient ondition for g suoptimlity is provided in the following ropositionF roposition IHF nder the mintined ssumptionsD if H > @S C IA@C IA; for eh @!; uA P i r ; eh equilirium llotion suh tht; for eh h; i a H: hereforeD the equilirium llotion does not stisfy the pygsD nd it must e onstrined ineientF ¤ ividentlyD the previous results re nonEgeneriD when there re mny gentsF tillD they re of some interest for t lest three resonsX IF they my hold even if there is just one ssetF husD we n otin reto improvement when the numer of independent poliy instruments is smller thn the numer of gentsD PF they hold for eh suiently lrgeD ut niteD numer of gentsD without requiring the use of dditionl poliy instrumentsD suh s period H lumpEsum txesD s in gitnn et lF @IWWVAD QF they illustrte how the sme equilirium llotion myD or my notD e gy depending upon the distriution of the initil endowmentsF e onlude this setion presenting prmetri exmpleF ine H > @S C IA @C IA; qenkoE plos nd olemrhkis @IWVTA does not pplyF roweverD there is rnge of vlues of the pE rmeters of the utility funtions suh tht the ondition stted in ropF IH is stisedD so tht the equilirium llotion is not gyF ixmple IIF gonsider n eonomy with four gentsD three spotsD two goods in eh spot nd one ssetD inside moneyF referenes re goEhouglsD he endowment vetors re ! 1 a I; U; P; P; H; P; ! 2 a U; I; I;I; Q; I; ! 3 a P; P; R; R; T; H; nd ! 4 a P; P; Q;Q; I; UF e strightforwrd omputtion shows tht there is n equiliriumD @p;qA a @I; I; I; I; IA; with ssoited onsumptionD exess demnd nd vgrnge multipliers desried elow ividentlyD there is reto improving fesile diretion of portfolio rellotionF 3.2. Economies with CPO equilibria yur lst result is tht there re lso open sets of eonomies with gy equiliriF he rguE ment is more elorteD euse we need to ompre eh equilirium with the entire set of e b onditionl equiliriF ropF IP shows tht equiliri re gy for some set of eonomies with equilirium llotions lose to y oneD nd preferenes lose to e homotheti nd identil ross gentsF his mens tht lk of gy nnot e generi property of equiliE riD when there re mny gentsF en heuristi rgument to understnd this property is sed on the optimiztion pproh pursued oveF sf onstrint qulition holdsD the essentil issue for gyD or lk of itD is if there is stritly positive solution to the system of eqsF he proof is in eppendixF rereD we just provide its outlineF e strt with n eonomy @!;uA with identilD homotheti preferenes nd y endowmentF he properties of the utility funtions gurntee tht eh eonomy hs unique equilirium prieD whih does not depend upon the portfolio llotionF reneD the seond order eets of prie hnges on the equilirium level of utility re negligileF sn ftD the indiret utility funtionsD evluted tking into ount the prie djustmentsD re stritly onve in e b: fy ontinuityD the sme properties hold for eonomies suiently lose to @!;uAF he proof tht the equiliri of these eonomies re gy rests ruilly upon the ft tht we re deling with open sets of eonomies ontined in some smll neighorhood of reto optiml llotionF o void misunderstndingsD it my e onvenient to rell here emrk W oveF gonsider eonomies with unique gy equilirium nd the ssoited noEtrde eonomyD sy @ !; uAF essume tht preferenes re suiently lose to e identil ross gents nd homothetiF henD provided tht hmF P ivF holds t @ !;
uA; E 1 @@ !; HA; p@ !A; q@ !AA ontins oth eonomies @! H ; uA with unique gy equilirium nd eonomies @!4; uA with uniqueD g ineient equiliriumF 4. Concluding remarks sn this pperD we hve shown thtD in eonomies with lrgeD ut niteD numer of gentsD typilly there re open sets of eonomies with gy equiliriD nd other open sets of eonomies with g ineient equiliriF e hve lso provided simple suient ondition for lk of gy for eonomies in generi setF o use prolem @WA s uilding lok for the nlysis of g ineieny is of some interestD euse it llows us to mke trnsprent the nture of the eieny prolem of qis equiliriF ith omplete mrketsD or in the nonEgeneri ses where equiliri in qis re lwys gyD peE uniry externlities indued y portfolio rellotions n e ggregted over the set of gents using positive weights in suh wy tht they nel outF reneD ny gin in utility for some gent must e ompensted y loss in utility for some other gentF iquiliri re gyF sn qis eonomiesD this hppensD for instneD when there nnot e peuniry externlities @s in the se of identil homotheti preferenesA or when vgrnge multipliers re ollinerD so tht mrket lering immeditely implies tht the eets of these externlities must dispper in the ggregteF eprt from nonEgeneri ses of this sortD portfolioEindued peuniry externlities my led to reto improvementF his is the key result of ropF U nd of its orollryF yn the other hndD given preferenes nd ny sset strutureD we n lwys nd reto optiml initil endowment proleF he ssoited equilirium isD oviouslyD gyF ropF IP hs shown tht in eh open neighorhoods of these exeptionl endowment proles there re open sets of eonomies with uniqueD gy equiliriumD when preferenes re suiently lose to e identil nd homothetiF foth results re roust to utility perturtionsF hereforeD there re no roust lsses of preferenes suh tht gy @or lk of gyA holds generillyD with mny gentsF prom this viewpointD we elieve tht our results settle most of the open issues onerning the generl gy properties of equiliri in qisF e remining one is if there re more ppeling suient onditions gurnteeing gy of equiliriD or its lk ofD for some restrited lss of eonomiesF 5. Appendix roof of heorem PF iF is stndrdD see qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTAF vet i R e the generi set of eonomies suh tht iF holdsF iiF ine R is in generl positionD we just need to onsider squre sumtries ¢ q; R T £ ; where R is given y olletion of @J IA rows of RD estrit the nlysis to @!; uA P i R ndD without loss of generlityD ssume thtD for eh h; the equilirium llotion is dierent t eh one of the distint equiliri of @!;uA : qiven ny @!;uA ; pik ny equilirium @p;qA suh tht Y @qA is not in generl position nd q a R: es we hve seenD n ritrrily smll perturtion of sues to gurntee thtD t the new sset where " @x h A is smooth 4ump4 funtion tking the vlue I on the open ll of rdius " enE tered on x h x h @p;qY ! h ; u h A; B " @x h A; the vlue H t x h = P B 2" @x h A: st is esy to hek thtD for the new eonomyD @p; q H A is n equilirium with llotion nd portfolio prole¨:::; x H h ; b h ¡ ; ::: © F ghoosing " suiently smllD we n gurntee thtD given ny pir of equiliri of the initil eonomy @!;uA; @p;qA nd @ p; qA; B 4" @x h @p; qAA B 4" @x h @ p; qAA a Y; so tht we n lolly pertur u h in dierent diretions t the distint equiliriF qiven tht the numer of equiliri is niteD y iterting the proedureD given ny open neighorhood of @!;uA; we n onstrut prole !; u " ¡ ontined in the neighorhood nd suh thtD t eh equiliriumD Y @q H A is in generl positionF qiven thtD for q H suiently lose to q; u H h @x h A n e mde ritrrily lose to u h @x h A; this estlishes density of the set @!; uA P i R stisfying iiF sts openness follows imE meditely from regulrity of equiliri for @!; uA P i R : vet i gp e the generi set of eonomies suh tht iF nd iiF holdF iiiF his lso follows y n iterted pplition of the trnsverslity thmF husD we just outline the proofF pirstD oserve thtD 12 @aA qenerillyD t eh equilirium @p;qAD for eh hD s h (p;q) h (p;q) T a s h (p;q) h (p;q) for eh s T a ; for some h: his n e estlished exploiting the sme E lolly E liner utility perturtion desried in iiFD @bA his implies thtD generillyD st is strightforwrd to show tht D !¨@ p; qY !; uA hs full rnk @@S C IA@C IA C JA : e will onsider perturtions 3 du of the utility funtions whih do not et¨@p;qY !; uAD so tht roof of vemm TF egulrity nd strong regulrity t eh noEtrde equilirium hold eE use of the sene of inome eetsF o estlish the seond prt of the vemmD let9s rst onsider noEtrdeD reto ineient equiliriF por future refereneD we strt showing result whih is stronger thn the one limed in this vemmX ptF qiven u; onsider ny ! P NT @KA nd ny open set B @!;uA: henD there is some @!; uA P B @!;uA with regulr equilirium suh thtD for some 3 dp; oth 3 dp£@; zA >> HF roofF wodulo lolly liner perturtion of the utility funtions nd relelling of gentsD we n ssume thtD t the noEtrde equiliriumD the normlized vgrnge multipliers stisfy T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T 
with nonEzero exess demnd just for ommodity P t s a H; IF ividentlyD for @; "A >> H nd suiently smllD is strongly regulr for eh @!; u; e bA P B he rst term is negtive denite mtrixF A h @ e b; !; u; A nd B h @ e b; !; u; A re wellEdened mtriesF heir oeients re ontinuous funtionsD euseD in prtiulrD the mtrix D e p e Z @:A hsD lollyD full rnkF hen preferenes re identil nd homothetiD sine e p@b ; !; uA is b invrintD t eh equiliE riumD ll the terms of S h @ e b; !; u; AD ut the rstD re nilF hereforeD for eh fesile @ e b; !; u; A with e b h T a b h ; S h @ e b; !; u; A < H: e will now show tht similr property holds for ll the eonomies in neighorhood of @! P O ; uA: ; for eh hF ine reto optimlity implies ollinerity of h nd h 0 for eh hD h H D y mrket leringD ondition @eA ove is stised for @! H ; uAF henD it sues to pik @!4; u4A P B " @! P O ; uAD stisfying @IA nd @PA ove nd lose to @! H ; uA ; to gurntee tht there is some 4 >> H suh tht @AA holds t @!4; u4A : st follows thtD for suh n eonomyD there is no 3 dp suh tht jj ! : st is esy to hek thtD given tht R hs full rnkD this implies x T a ! P O : his is impossile euse utility funtions re stritly qusiEonveX x T a ! P O D for eh P H; I x a ! P O C @I Ax is fesile nd stritly reto superior to ! P O : his nnot eD euse ! P O is yF ¤ References I gitnnD eFD eF ujiiD nd eFD illniD IWWVD gonstrined uoptimlity in snomplete wrketsX e qenerl epproh nd wo epplitionsF ionomi heory IID RWSESPIF P qenkoplosD tFD nd rFwF olemrhkisD IWVHD yn the hisggregtion of ixess hemnd puntionsF ionometri RVD QISEQQPF Q qenkoplosD tFD nd rFwF olemrhkisD IWVTD ixisteneD egulrity nd gonstrined uoptimlity of gompetitive ellotions hen the esset wrket ss snompleteF sn FF rellerD FwF trr nd hF trrett @edsFAD nertintyD snformtion nd gommunitionX issys in ronor of uFtF errowD olF sssF gmridge niversity ressD gmridgeD TSEWSF R rrtD yFtFD IWUSD yn the yptimlity of iquilirium hen the wrket truture ss snomE pleteF tF ionF heory IID RIVERRQF S tninD FD IWVRD hiretionl herivtive of the wrginl puntion in xonliner rogrmE mingF wthF rogrmF tudy PID IIHEIPTF T ujiiD eFD IWWPD gonstrined uoptimlity with wny egentsF gei orking per 5WPEPWD niversity of ennsylvniF U wngsrinD yFvFD nd F promovitzD IWTUD he pritzEtohn xeessry yptimlity gondiE tions in resene of iqulity nd snequlity gonstrintsD tF wthF enlF epplF IUD QUERUF V wsEgolellD eFD IWVUD yn the heorem of qenkoplosEolemrhkisF npulished mnusriptD rrvrd niversityF W wendolihioD gFD nd F ietrD PHITD indowment edistriution nd reto smproveE ments in qis ionomiesF sef hisussion per IGPHITF IH xgtD FD PHHSD sneieny of iquiliri with snomplete wrketsF tournl of wtheE mtil ionomis RID VVUEVWUF II ietrD FD PHHRD unspotsD sndeterminy nd reto sneieny in ionomies ith snomplete esset wrketsF ionomi heory PRD TVUETWWF IP ltoD wFD nd F ietrD PHIQD elfre nd ixess oltility of ixhnge tesF ionomi heory SPD SHI{SPWF IQ tiglitzD tFiFD IWVPD he sneieny of the tok wrket iquiliriumF eview of ionomi tudies RWD PRIEPTIF IR inergenD tFD IWSTD ionomi oliyX rolems nd hesignD xorthErollndD emsterdmF IS irelliD wFD PHHVD gonstrined sneieny in qisX e qeometri ergumentF tournl of wthemtil ionomis RRD IIWU{IPIRF IT ernerD tFD IWWID yn gonstrined yptiml ellotions with snomplete wrketsF ionomi heory ID PHSEPHWF
